
ROAD MASTER’S REPORT 
For the month of Octoberber 2020 

Roadwork: 

1. Installed 4, 30 mph speed limit signs on Post Road and 2, 15 mph on corner 

2. Cut fallen trees and picked up limbs out of roads and ditches after heavy 

winds 

3. Seeded Hollenback and Rowe after doing ditch work 

4. Painted over top of graffiti on bridges, Glen, Rt 187, and Craftmaster 

5. Took Chemung Supply to Harmony Hill, Fall Run, and Red Rock to get 

quotes on guiderail 

6. Cut 2 trees on Old Sawmill that were leaning over the roadway 

7. Cut tree out of Laning creek at entrance of the Susquehanna. 

8. Hauled creek gravel from railroad bridge that was stockpiled to our Laning 

Creek property and leveled off 

9. Called Pendot on 2 different dead deer on Lake Road, Laning creek, and a 

sign down on Shores Hill at Post Road intersection 

10. Replaced headwall at entrance of pipe on Old Sawmill 

11.  Measured distance from Fulmer sporting goods to traffic signal for twp 

manager 

 

Trucks and Equipment: 

1. Had 2 new front tires installed on JD tractor 

2. Truck #4 needed rust repaired before passing inspection left hand side 

rocker and cab corner.  Had repaired then took back and inspected (passed) 

3. Sharpened our chain saws 

4. Truck #3 needed 4 tires for inspection had them installed then had it 

inspected 

5. Replaced starter in truck #4 

6. Replaced front brake pads on truck # 3  

7. Detailed trucks, 1, 2, and backhoe  

8. Rebuilt cinder spreader for truck #1, feeder chain, main worm gear, rear 

sprockets and bearings 



9. Had KB Welding repair feeder chain slide had a crack in stainless steel 

10. Truck # 1 headboard was getting scaley, we wired brushed and repainted 

 

 

Office, Shop, Pavilions 

 

1. We attended ESM class at our firehall (Environmentally Sensitive 

Maintenance) 

2. Replaced roof, siding, and tarp on salt shed 

3. Replaced light switch in Cinder shed 

4. Received a truck load of salt 

5. Cleaned rain gutters at our shop, had leaves built up and was overflowing 

6. Blew leaves off parking lot at twp office 


